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A  SUMMONS HOME; ---tí* ml-.

Everything Els« She Tried and Falli 
Trick Won Success«

By ELEANOR PORTER!
Auther of " Pollyaan«,“ “  JwA David/l

Coprati M by Bloanor H. Port». \

Mrs. th addeus clayton came
softly into the room and looked 

with apprehensive eyes upou the little 
old man In the rocking chair.

“How be ye, dearie? Yer haln’t 
wanted fer nothin’, now, have ye?” she 
asked.

“Not a thing, Harriet,” he returned 
cheerily. “I'm feelln' real pert, too. 
Was there lots there? An’ did Parson 
Drew say a heap o’ fine things?"

Mrs. Guyton dropped Into a chair 
and pulled listlessly at the black 
strings of her bonnet.

“ ’Twas a beautiful fun’ral, Thad
deus- a beautiful fun’ral. I—I 'most 
wished It was mine."

“Harriet 1”
She guve u shamed-faced laugh. 
“Well, I did—then Jehiel and Han

nah Jane would 'a' come, an’ I could 
’a’ seen 'em."

The horrified look on the old man’s 
face guve way to a broad smile.

"Oh! Harriet—Harriet I" he chuck
led, "how could ye seen ’em If you 
was dead?”

“Huh? Well, I—Thaddeus”—her 
voice rose sharply In the silent room— 
“every single one of them Perkins boys 
wns there, and Annabel, too. Only 
think what poor Mis’ Perkins would 'a' 
given ter seen ’em 'fore she went I 
Hut they waited—waited, Thaddeus, 
Jest as everybody does, till their folks 
1« dead,"

"But, Harriet," demurred the old 
an "surely you'd ’a’ had them boys 

er their own mother’s fun'ral 
* .une! .I ’d 'a' feasted her eyes on 

'em. Thaddeus"—Mrs. Guyton rose to 
her feet and stretched out two gaunt 
hands longingly—"Thaddeus, I get so 
hungry sometimes for Jehiel and Han
nah Jane, seems os though I Jest 
couldn't stand I t!”

“I know—I know, dearie," quavered 
the old man, vigorously polishing his 
gin uses.

"Fifty yenrs ago my first baby came,’ 
resumed the woman In tremulous 
Tones; "then another came, and an
other, till I’d six. I loved ’em an’ 
tended 'em, an' cared for 'em, an’ didn’t 
have u thought but was fer them 
babies. Four died"—her voice broke, 
then went on with renewed strength— 
"but I’ve got Jehiel and Hannah J me 
left; at least, I've got two bits of paper 
that comes mebbe once a month, an' 
one of 'era’s signed ‘your dutiful son, 
Jehiel, an’ t)iq other, 'from your loving 
daughter, Hannah Jane,'"

“Well, Harriet, they—they're pretty 
good ter write letters," ventured Mr, 
Gayton.

"Letters!" walled his wife. “I ean't 
hug an' kiss letters, though I try to, 
sometimes.

"Well, well, wife, mebbe they'll come 
—mebbe they’ll come this summer; 
who knows?”

She shook her head dismally. 
"You’ve said that ev’ry year for the 

last fifteen summers, an' they hnln't 
come yet. Jehiel went West more than 
twenty years ago, an' he's never been 
home since. Why, Thaddeus, we’ve got 
a grandson 'most eighteen, that we 
haln't ^ven seen! Hannah Jane’s been 
home Jest onee since she was married, 
but that was nigh on ter sixteen years 
ago. She's always wrltin' of her Tom
my and Nellie, but—I want ter see 
’em, Thaddeus; I want ter see ’em 1" 

"Yes, yes; well, we’ll ask 'em, Har
riet, again—we’ll ask 'em real urgent- 
like, an' mebbe that’ll fetch 'em,” com
forted the old man. "We’ll ask ’em 
ter be here the Fourth; that's eight 
w eeks off yet, an’ I shall be m l  smart 
by then.”

Two letters that were certainly “ur- 
gent-ilke" left the Near England farm
house the next morning. One waa ad
dressed te a thriving western city, the 
other to Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Ia course of time the answers came. 
Hannah Jane's appeared first, and was 
opened with shaking finger«.

Dear Jtothse (resAJfrt. Clartea a  toad): 
Tour letter came twe er three days ago. 
and I have hurried round te «newer It, 
fur you seemed te te  ae aaxleus te tear. 
Vm real sorry, but I dos t  ses bow we 
eaa get away tM* summer. Nathan is 
rsal busy at the store; and, some way, I 
eaa’t  team te get up energy enough te 
even think of fixing op the ehOdrea te 
taks Item ao far. Thank you far the la* 
wttaition, though, and we should rntHf 
the visit very much; hut I guees wa ea s t  
dee Juet yet Of course, If asrthtng seriou* 
should came try that made fit aeeeaasry- 
why, that wetdd t e  diSerest; hat I  knew 
you are seasfMr, and wifi 
*t Is wKh as.

Nathan la w«H, tat ta 
prttnr brisk, asd t e  Is in t t e  stare eariy 
*8*6 Brit. A# tout mm )w*v 'Mddtaff MMMMMJ 
he don't t a u t :  hut it* «  Mm 1 «hm» te  

rest a 1KB* snmstlsiis, and ht

A week later Mrs. OUfftou found an
other letter in the rural delivery “box.

Yes, It was from JehleL
She drew a long breath. Her eager 

thumb was almost under the flap of the 
envelope when she hesitated, eyed the 
letter uncertainly, and thrust It Into 
the pocket of her calico gown. All day 
It lay there, save at times—which, In
deed, were of frequent occurrence— 
when she took it from Its hiding place, 
pressed It to her cheek, or gloried in 
every cu m  of the boldly written ad
dress.

At night, after the lamp was lighted, 
she Said to her husband in tones so 
low he could scarcely hear:

"Thaddeus, I—I had a letter from 
Jehiel today.

"You did—and never told me? Why, 
Harriet, what—” lie paused helplessly.

"I—I haven't read it, Thaddeus,” she 
stammered. "I couldn’t bear to, some
way. I don’t know why, but I couldu’t. 
You read I t!” She held out the letter 
with shaking hands.

He took It, giving her a sharp glance 
from anxious eyes. As he began to 
read aloud she checked him.

"No; ter yerself, Thaddeus—ter 
yerselfl Then—tell me."

As he read she Watched his face. 
The light died from her eyes and her 
chin quivered as she saw the stern 
lines deepen WitinjJ ^|J$|fiUth. A min-

"A Fun'ral—It'« Murderl” Ha Qaspsd.

ute more, find h |  bad finished the let
ter and laid It <tywn without a word. 

“Thaddeus, gpn’t mean—he didn’t
gfty—**

“Read Choked the
old man.

She reached aJowly for the sheet of 
paper and apffifiglt (W the table before
her. v<

&■-
Dear Mother (Jahlsl had written): Just 

a word to tell you Jra are all o. K. and 
doing finely. Your letter reminded me 
that It was aboqt Ume I was writing 
home to tho folk«. |  don’t mean to let 
ao many woeki go bt without a letter 
from me, but somehow the time Just gets 
away from me before I know it 

Minnie 1« well a#4 < leap In spring sew
ing and house-cleaglng. I know—! ecause 
dressmaker'« bill*, gre beginning to come 
In. and every 41am I go homo I And a 
carpet up In a MM place I 

Our boy Fred ju eighteen tomorrow. 
You'd be proud of him, I know, If you 
could sec him. BuatneM is rushing. Glad 
to hear you're all . light ahd that father's 
rheumatism is onjtta gala.

Aa ever, your affectionate and dutiful 
son, JEHIEL.

Oh, by tho way—About that visit East.
I reckon we'U havsit* call It off this year.1 
Too bad; but eaatjr aaaal to aeo my way 
dear,

Harriet Gayttoi did set cry this 
time. She sttrM  fit the letter long 
minutes with wipe-open, tearless eyes, 
then ah« slowly folded It tod put it 
hack la its enve.’bwt,

^Harriet, metiptaJ* begaa the old 
mao timidly.

“Don’t, Thadde^fi—please dont 1" she 
Interrupted. 1 —I  dent want t«r talk.1 
AndaberooeunsUft^yte her feet end 
moved toward ttfc kitchen door.

Fer a time Hi A Oaytoa went «boot 
tar work fa •  pQgnee quite unusual 
wkBe tar tafiktad watetad tar with 
trotaied eye«. Ilia heart grieved over 
the hewed heed/gad drooping she*!- 
«era, wn« over (he Marred eyee chat 
ware go aft— at yreptttiourfy wiped qb

r t t t a e t a e t f i e  f f S H m Z  * 2 ?
f t  •  fM* «  of

•; j ; . |
ter be the one ter do I t  'c v js* T o ‘ 
ter be the dead ace, an"—*

"Harriet r
"There, there, please, TharWvoa: 

I’ve got ter see Jehiel uud Uaauub 
Jane fere I die!”

"But—they—they’ll come If—”
“No, they won’t come. We've tried 

It over nu' over again; you kuow we 
have. Hannah Jane herself said that 
If anythin’ ‘serious’ came up It would 
be difTreut Weil, I'm goln' ter have 
somethin’ ‘serious’ come up!"

“But, Harriet—’’
“Now, Thaddeus," begged the woman, 

almost crying, "you uiust help me, dear. 
I’ve thought It all out, an' It’s easy as 
can he. I shan’t tell any lies, of course.
I cut my finger today, didn’t 1?”

"Why—yes—I believe so.” he hc- 
knowleged dazedly; "but what has 
that to do—”

“That's the ‘accident,’ Thaddeus. 
You’re ter send two telegrams ut once 
—one ter Jehiel, an' one ter Hannah 
Jane. The telegrams will say: ‘Acci
dent to your mother. Funeral Satur
day afternoon. Come at once.’ Tluifs 
Jest ten wolds.”

"Now, that’s all true, ain't it?" she 
asked anxiously. “The ‘accident’ Is this 
cut. The ‘fun'ral’ Is old Mis’ Went
worth’«. I heard terdtiy that they 
couldn’t have it until ¡Saturday, so

Ofi Signing Papers fer Strangers

D id you hew about th« terrible 
thing that happened to Mra. Thomp
son, Aunt Emmy?” asked Maud, "it 
seems that a man came to see her to 
ask her to Invest ln iom: securities 
hia firm was telliag, and she said she 
did not have any ready money. He 
asked her It she had some Liberty 
Bonds, and she showed him her one 
Liberty Bond, a thousand dollar one. 
He told her that there were a number 
of counterfeit bonds about and upon 
examining her bond said there were 
some marks that Indicated it might be 
spurious. Poor. Mrs. Thompson near 
ly fainted and begged the stranger to 
tell her what to do about it.

"He told her not to be unduly alarm
ed, that there was a chance that he 
waa mistaken. His firm was Indig
nant, he said, about the counterfeit 
bonds that had been foisted on the 
pilbllc and intended to do everything 
lit Us power to run down the culprits 
They employed d man who was an

G at’ll give us plenty of time ter get ' ^  C0UBU,rfciu and he couU 
the folks here. I need.» t any whose , ^  n ■„ her btnu| wag good

or not. So Mrs Thompson let him 
have the bond to take to his office for 
exumlnuiiqu.”

"And, of course, he didn't bring It 
hack.” commented Aunt Kmmy.

"Worse than that!" Maud went on 
"He said that, being a widow, she 
should be very careful In her busiuess 
dealings, so he mad" her sign what he 
called a receipt, although she didn't 
read it About a week after his visit 
she received a number of shares of 
Stock that she says she never heard 
Of and certainly never bought go she 
wrote to the Investment house th 
stock carne from and said she thopghl 
s mistake had been outdo imagine 
her surprise when «he wal Informed 
that she had Bigned an order for those 
shares of stock in exchange for a |1, 
000 Liberty Bond!

“First she was coming right over to 
aee you and then decided not to, be
cause she felt ashamed when she re 
membered that you had warned her 
about being taken tn. now that Mr 
Thompson Is dead and sh« has to ban 
die her own busiuess affairs My 
brother Tom says he thinks nothing 
can be done about It, as the rect dpt 
bearing her signature Is reuily an or
der fur the stock ’’

"1 am sorry to hear thl*, Maud,” 
said Aunt Emmy "What a pity she 
did not take tier bond to the hank to 
have it exumined If that slick sales 
man aroum-d suspicions In her mind 
as to (Js genuineness She would have 
foien dealing with people of Integrity 
whom she could trust absolutely And 
yet she allowed herself to be duped 
by a perfect stranger!

"Yet there must be a lot of that sort 
of thing when you consider that over 
J6t)b,000,00fi a year is being taken 
away from the honest people tn the 
.United States by stock swindlers If 
the people would only learn to trust 
the guidance of their financial affairs 
to their banks and never sign any 
thing they have not read and do not 
understand, there would be less un 
happiness about money matters."— 
Anne B. Aymes.

futf'ni! It is that’s golu’ ter lie on Sat
urday, Thaddeus I 1 want yer ter hitch 
up an' drive over ter Hopkinsville tor 
send the telegrams. The man's new 
over (here, an' won’t know yer. You 
couldn’t send ’em from here, of 
course."

Thaddeus Gayton never know just 
how he allowed himself to he per
suaded to take Ills part In this “crazy 
scheme,” as he termed It, hut per
suaded he certainly was.

It was n miserable tlmft for Thud 
dens. Hum First, there was that hur
ried drive to Hopkinsville. Though 
the day was warm he fairly shivered 
ns he handed those two fateful tele
grams to the mao behind the eountor. 
Then there was the homeward trip, 
during whieh, like the guilty thing he 
was, he east furtive glance» from side 
to side.

ICven home Itself came to he n mis
ery, for the sweeping and the dusting 
and the halving and the brewing wldeh 
he encountered there left him no place 
to call Ids own, wo that he lost Ids pa
tience at lust and moaned:

"Seems ter me, Harriet, you're a 
pretty lively corpse'"

Ills wife smiled, and flushed a little
“Thera, there, dear I Don’t fret 

Jest think how gltnl wall he tee see 
'em!” she exclaimed.

Harriet was blissfully happy Both 
the children had promptly responded 
to the telegrams, and were now mi 
their way Hannah Jane, with her 
husband and two children, were ex 
peeted on Friday evening; but Jehiel 
and his wife and boy could not possible 
get In until 'early oa the following 
morning. (

All this brought scant joy to fluid, 
deus. There whs  always banging over 
him the dread horror of what he laid 
done, find the fearful questioning ns 
to how It was all going to end,

Friday came, but n telegram fit the 
last moment told of trains delayed and 
connections missed. Hannah would 
not reach home until 0:40 the next 
morning. So It was with u four-seated 
carryall Unit Thaddeus Gayton started 
for the station on Saturday morning to 
meet both of his children and their 
families.

The ride home wns n silent one; 
but onee inside the house, Jehiel and 
Hannah Jane, amid a storm of sobs 
and cries, besieged their father with 
questions.

The family were all In the darkened 
sitting room—all, Indeed, save Harriet, 
who sat In solitary state 1b the cham
ber above, her face pale and her henrt 
beating almost to suffocation. It hud 
been arranged that she was not to he 
seen until some sort of explanation 
had been given. 1

"Falher, what was It?" sobbed Han
nah Jane. "How did It happen?"

"It must have been so sudden,” fal
tered Jeldel. "It cut me up com
pletely.”

"I cant ever forgive myself,” 
moaned Hannah Jane hysterically, 
"She wanted us to come East, and I 
wouldn't. 'Twas my selfishness—'twaa 
easier to stay where I was; and now - 
now—"

"ITe'be been brutes, father," cot In 
Jehiel, with a shake la hia voice; "alt 
of us. I never thought—I Bever 
dreamed—father, eaip—can we see— 
her?" •*

NEW ERA FOR 
AGRICULTURE

New York.—A new era lies ahead 
for agriculture because It now com 
inands the best economic thought of 
the business world directed on Its 
prime requirements of better dlstriba 
tion and marketing, President W. C 
Gordon of the State Bank Division 
American Bankers Association, de 
flages fn a -recent*. comrfctinicaflon te 
the thirteen thousand members of 
the division. He seeks to enlidt their 
Interest In the work of improving the 
marketing of farm products.

"The farmer today finds hlmseli 
far removed from his consumer-cue 
tomer by a tong ling of Intermediate 
agencies, which often leave him tn a 
position ot disadvantage as an In 
dividual producer," Mr. Oordon eaye 
"It ia, therefore, not strange that he 
should seek to apply te agriculture 
those principles of production and 
distribution found successful in in 
dnstry. His rightful ambition ia te 
make, where feasible, a_ general i f  
plication of jtfecessftft tafiM se at 
perfsnee to fie  m arkefit|'of agrieut 
•ana product«. CemmftAdtag the tafit 

la the Chamber above, a  worn» of am Hotter»
spra»* to ta r feet Harriet had quite world, «grftaltura uadduMaffly stand* 
forgotten the store-pipe hole te the M  the threshold »  ft t a r  era. hi 
room below, and every «*> and moan Hen of fantastic peu««ta,"*grt<*lt*r 
and wnfltaf ary ta d  bee* woef u&y tts- *  weHare^-whieh, after a lt Is ita  
ttaetto tarear* . With streaming eyes Nation's wfifftra-tas oeqd <« a sane 
aad qwfrerta* Nga ata tarried down kng rte f*  proenhi that da at «aee 
the stairs aad drew  «pea (be Heeia*

*IdM ! SaffMÉ Jtae! Ita tar* 
beŵ —ftfifeal*̂  ata cried. “An*,

FveVeena wíd*d.*léi«d «cutan! : f  
sr io  ftaoght taurtad Y «aspetti'1er mo JaMO* 

yea fined, f frnfy never, never 
dML “T ra  tafr«y*af—!  «tage* yer 
m  0k  ridarei.

Black Velvet Ov*rblou*e Worn Over 
a Whit* Satin Slip.

TURN ME OVER

yy ¿ id  /Aollyanri
marry iftaj cJjrapsfofc?

DEER LOtMJlO VALLEY 
FARMS COMPANY 

’ostofflee address Solway 0. Qardlner 
)rawer B, Anaconda, Mont. Range 
rom head of French gulch to L* 
vfarah creek,

For Cattle For Horse«

Left side
m

Left shoui

Left hip

•rate *-

Ri1
Left shout

- J F
Left hip

Bight aid*

Left Ride

H A  WALKER

Horses the saa. 
Range i r o n  
Steele creek. 1' 
O. Anaconda.

TASH
F. O. Bannaek 
Range Elkhorr 
and Grassheppe 
Horses brand* 
same left ahou 
der

HIGHLAND RANCH

Horaces same 

H Robbers

19009 REWARD fIM 4b 
NIC Hole t a t a  Stockmen’* tm t 

«tien wifi pay (ta  atara non la 
s arrête n*d m r i t t t a  of napow

t a  tem pere « a  f o r a  « r  e t a  •
( ta  feed M s s

i- 0 . WHARTOR
‘ O í
vo.s. Montana 
rtv.ngc, Mussig- 
‘>o<! crk. Horae

SPOKANE RANCH 
A O. Oaserad, proprietor. P,
O. address Wisdom, Montana. 
Horse brand on left shoulder. 
Cattle bland K half diamond 
on the left side-

TOPE BROTHERS
"ssc ami John. P.

Wisdom. Ranch 
Northfotk. Cat 

u liraud same on 
¿rM hip.

JORGEN JORGEN?'
W ladou Cf ,
lie range F (e 
ok to Kqt . w f’k 
Horse hr’dBH 
right ting!,Cm  
liuuge, Stanley

'<> VVurta Spjjs.

LEROY ARNOTT
Hoven P. 0 . 

Horse brnd 
left thigh 

Bunge Fishtrap 
to Mussigbrod.

HARRY 0. DAVIS
Cattle brand same 
Uarry Ü. Davis, 
lacksou, Mont, 
on right ribs.
Bange on Bloody 
Dick aud Big Hole river.

HANS JORGENSEN
Post ofll 1 ■ 
dom.
Steel
Squaw ere-li 
Horae brriu " 
same as cattle, 
on thigh

E N JONES
Cattle, right ribs ~ ""

Hornes same left shoulder 
Uostoffioe address Wisdom, 

Montana.

HAflB JUIU

jf is r i

GEORGE PARSONS 
?. * 0. Wisdom 
Range Tie creek 
to Muaslgbrod.
Horses same op 
left thigh

WM. MONTGOMERY
IWoffice, Wis 
lorn, Montana.
Horse b’nd

L O
left stifle

S PARSONS

J E S .
NTGOMERY

‘ —  ^

.TTLE COMPANY 

r

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY
Carl B. Hunt- 
ley, mgr, W is
dom. Hornes 1ft 
(pool brand also 
ind on left ahldr 
for horses.

THOS. PENDERGAST
p. 0. Wisdom.
Range east aide. 
Horses branded 
same oa the left 

|sboulder.

PETERSON OLSON
* 0. Wisdom
i ini. Range be 

f-eu Fox and 
nidey gulefc.

L/rse brnd+bi- 
ni'-, 1ft thigh

DAN PENWEBGAST
P ostofflee Jaek- 

am; raage tram 
Swamp creek te

Lake.

MAX C. LEWIS
Flabtrap, M tmt 
Dewlap wfth Oda 
braed; atae. ST 
rigid Tfkfi 
t i t  «M

t a .  AS -


